
EXCURSIONISTS ENJOY LINN COUNTY FARMER WEDS

YESTERDAY NOON AT DALLAS

J. S. ATTORNEY MAKES

SWEEPING LIQUOR RULING

WIFE REFUSES TO

LEAVE OLD HOME

Veteran Trainer of Athletes Has
a Fine Time But Is Glad to

Be Home Again.

LOCA LPOLIC LL

DESTROY ALL BOOZE

Mayor Gilbert Has Full Author-

ity to Use Any Means Needed
To Stop Traffic.

WHEN INTERVIEWED SAID

HE WAS GOING THE LIMIT

Raids Yesterday Beginning of
Crusade to Rid Albany From

Blind Pig Element.

When intervicwedthis afternoon by
the Democrat regarding the blind-pi-

situation in this city, Mayor Gilbert
said:

"We arc going to destroy the booze
as fast as it comes into the city and
we are going to do it with our own
police force. I have been given full

authority to use whatever means that
are necessary to stop the illicit sale
of liquor in this city and I am going
to go the limit. The unlawful sale of
beer and whiskey in this city is go-
ing to be stopped, and soon at that.''

The raids made yesterday by the
local police are said to be but a be-

ginning of the crusade which has
been started by the authorities here to
rid the city of the parasites who bear
the title of "boot-legger- " and from
present indications there will be raid-
ing from now on until the last dive
has been forced out of business here.

The mayor and police officers are
vested with full authority to use anymeans necessary to close the "pigs"and that they are going to go the lim-
it was made plain this afternoon by
Mayor Gilbert.

C. D. Stevens, a former resident of
the state of California and a sign and
scenic painter of more than usual
ability, has concluded to locate in Al-

bany. He is now engaged in painting
the scenery for the Dreamland theater
and as soon as this piece of work is
completed expects to purchase one of
the oldest established decorating firms
in the city. He has been engaged in
this particular line of work for the
past 36 years.

Accompanied by Local Minister
He Journeys to Polk County

City After His Bride.

Marion Propst, a prominent Linn
county fanner and for several years
past, a widower, yesterday slipped one
over his friends, when he came to Al-

bany and accompanied by Rev. Albyn
Esson of the First Christian church,
went to Dallas by automobile where
he was married at noon to .Mrs. Rosi-l- a

Compton who resides near Parker.
Propst and Rev. Esson were joined

at Monmouth by Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Compton and the party went to Dal-
las where the marriage ceremony was
performed at high noon in the parlors
of the Hotel Gail by Rev. Esson.

After the wedding ceremony was
performed a fine wedding dinner was
served and the party returned to Al-

bany. The newly-wed- s will reside on
Mr. Propst's farm east of this city.

YOUNG WOMAN RIDES HORSE

FROM SEATTLE TO MEXICO

"Kate E. Rockwell-Seattl- e to Mex-

ico," was the entry made in the hotel
register at the St. Francis late yes-

terday afternoon.
The entry was made by a young

woman from Seattle who arrived in
Albany on her favorite saddle horse
about 5 p. m., having ridden the en-
tire distance from Seattle to Albany
in less than nine days.

When seen by the Democrat rep-
resentative, Miss Rockwell had the
following to say about her trip

"Yes I am on my way to Mexico
City and I am enjoying the trip im-

mensely I love my horse and the
roads arc in fairly good condition, so
the trip has been a pleasant one. I
I found, however, that the roads were
much better between Salem and Al-

bany than they were between Portland
and Salem.

"I will leave about five o'clock in
the morning for Eugene but will not
remain in that city over a few hours.
I epect however, to visit friends in
Mcdford for a few days and will stop
a week or so at Los Angeles and San-

tiago, taking the Yuma route south-
ward. I am following the Pacific
highway wherever it is possible to
do so.

"I don't know how long it will take
me to make the trip to Mexico City
and don't really care for this is a
pleasure trip and I am enjoying every
minute of it.

I have been in nearly every state
in the Union and made one trip on
horseback from Dawson, Alaska, to
the Kentchimstock mountains. I
have also been in South America so
you can readily see that I love to
travel.

"I don't envy the owner of an auto
mobile. I pity them. Thye don't
know what real enjoyment is until
they get a saddle horse and take a
good long ride. My horse is the best
triend 1 nave.

E. H. McCune returned last night
from a business trip to Portland.

Architect C. W. Hand is drawing
plans for a modern resi-
dence for J. W. Bcntley. The resi-
dence will be erected on Calapooia
street.

Mr. Phillip Carbary, secretary of
the Inland Retail Dealers' association
of Spokane, left for Corvallis this
noon. He will return the latter nart
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kinir and fam
ily passed through Albany on their
way to Portland last evening. Mr.
King is a member ot the hrm of Alds- -

Wortman & King and has been spend-
ing a few days at Newport. They
were registered at the St. Frnnris.

Says the Walla Walla Bulletin:
Liquor cannot be shipped from

Walla Walla to Dayton or Waitsburg,
or to any other "dry" town or terri-
tory, according to a recent ruling of
the attorney general of the United
States.

Intoxicating liquor of any kind
which is sent to either a dealer or in-

dividual in a "dry" state, territory or
district of the United States will be
seized and condemned and the sender
fined or imprisoned by the United
States.

A letter from Attorney General
Wickersham of the United States, an-
nouncing the above law, was received
at District Attorney Oscar Cain's of-
fice.

The letter calls attention to the fol-

lowing provisions in the criminal
code: "Any officer, agent or em-
ployee of any railroad company, ex-
press company or common carrier
who shall knowingly deliver any in-

toxicating liqHor to a state or terri
tory or district ruled by the 'dries'
will be fined not more than $5000,
imprisoned for not more than two
years, or both."

The letter states that any railrad or
common carrier who knowingly col-
lects for any kind of intoxicating li-

quor, shall be lined not more than
$5000.

It also says that any person or firm
who shall knowingly ship or cause to
be shipped any intoxicating liquor to
a "dry" place will be fined not more
than $5000 and the goods seized and
condemned.

Warranty Deeds.

Asa P. Hirons and wife to L. S.
Bennett. July 30th, 1912. 40 acres
in Sec. 30. Tp. 9, S. R. 1. west. $1500.

J. F.. Venner and wife to F. G. B.
Green. June 24, 1912. 16 Oacres in
section 24, Tp. 14, S. R. 2 west. $2000.

W. L. Wright and wife to C. C.
George and John M. Steward. June
14, 1912. 10 acres in section 14, Tp.
15, S. R. 4 west. $5.00.

H. Bryant and wife to Mary Gill.
August 5th, 1912. Lands in block 2
in St. James Park addition to Albanv.
$10.00.

Quit-Clai- Deeds.

Althea Stoneberg et al to Clara A.
Wilkins Wassom. July 31, 1912. Lands
in Tp. 15, S. R. 3 west. $10.00.

Clara A. Wilkins Wassom et al to
Mitchell Wilkins. July 31st, 1912.
610.62 acres in claim 65, Tp. 16, S
R. 3 west. $10.00.

Clara A. Wilkins Wassom et al to
Herman Wilkins. July 31st. 1912.
Lands in Tp. 15 and 16, S. R. 3 west.
S10.00.
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Train Is Stopped at Mill City to

Allow Junketers to Inspect
Hammond Mill.

Kverybody who went to Detroit
yesterday on the K. of P. excursion
returned home last evening after hav-

ing a most enjoyable day in the Cas-
cades. On the way up the train was
stopped for twenty minutes at Mill
City while the excursionists made an
inspection of the big sawmill of the
Hammond Dumber company and the
well equipped store of the company.

At Kipliart's lilufT another stop
was made to allow the people to ob-

tain a view of Alt. Jefferson, but ow-

ing to the smoky atmosphere, this
was impossible. However, the junk-
eters were able to secure a magnifi-
cent view of the Santiam which dash-
ed through (he canyon over a hun-

dred feet below.
A large number of local fishermen

took advantage of the excursion to
spend the day whipping the waters
of the Santiam and Jircitcnbush, and
stops were made all along the line to
permit the nimrods to drop off.

Upon the arrival of the excursion
train at Detroit, the excursionists
crossed the suspension bridge to the
beautiful grove on the JJnn county
side where lunch was spread be-
neath the big trees. After dinner
many of the party took long hikes up
and down the river, while others
spent the time fishing. The train left
Detroit on the return trip at o:M and
arrived here at 8:30 o'clock.

Agegnt Mickel of the Southern Pa
cific company went along with the ex-
cursion party and personally looked
after the comfort of the junketers, and
that official was most accommodating,
looking after every little detail that
would add to the comfort and con
venience of the crowd, and stopping
the train wherever wished. The cour
tesies extended by the railway com
pany and its agent were greatly ap
preciated.

GRIEF STRICKEN MOTHER

ASSAULTS THREE DOCTORS

Philadelphia, Aug. 6. Hysterical
over the death of her baby, two years
old, who had died at the Lebanon hos
pital here while under ether that had
been administered during an opera-
tion for the removal of adenoids, Mrs.
Cert rude Cutler attacked the three
physicians who had been witnesses in
l he case before the coroner.

Mrs. Cutler was aided in her assault
by her mother, Mrs. Tillie l;einsiem
and when Drs. Iteuianiin L. Singer.
Charles Shapiro and Leon J. Tunitsky
walked down the corridor of the city
hall umbrellas were plied over their
heads and shoulders.

Court attaches held the women tin
til the physicians had made their es
cape.

MISS LENA THRIFT IS

MARRIED AT SALEM

Miss Lena Thrift of this citv mid
Mr. II. II. Colbath of Salem were
united in marriage at the Canital Citv
ai io o ciock yesterday morning.The ceremony was performed at the
Congregational parsonage and was
witnessed hy only the immediate
friends and relatives of the contract
ing parties.

I he bride is the dauehter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Thrift of Albany and
is a young woman of charming per-
sonality.

I he groom is llie manauer of the
Blown ulaiiing mill at Salem and is
one of the best known young busi-
ness men of that city.

the Democrat joins with the many
friends of the bride and vrrooin in ex
tending congratulations.

o
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COURT HOUSE NOTES.

Warranty Deeds.

I' VI !' Kuril .m,l msl,:,,,,! ..( l ...
R A. lames An,, tr.l 101' I .,,,.1.
111 Mrawhrrry sub division to Leba-
non. $10.1X1.

Arthur C. Miller and wife to Ore-
gon F.lectric Railway Co. Aug. 3rd,
I'M-- '. Lauds in Tp. 11, S. K. 4 west.
J 5.1 acres. $ts .00.

Louisiana Oannals to Charles Dan-nals- .

Sept. 25. I'll I. Lands ill block
in Albany. $1.1X1.

Margaret A. Monteilh to J. O.
Huntley and wife. Aug 2nd. 112.
Lot in block 2 in City View addition
to Albany. $1000.

I.i.'ic C. Fdwards and T. J., to
Clias. V. Fullaeer. Ane hili. 101'
120 acres in claim 41. Ti, 14 S li 1

west. $tiXHX.
.1. K Wcathcrtord et al to V. F.

limiily. Apul ITth. I'M J. Lands in
block 40 in town of Waterloo. $75.

Kight-o- f Way Deed.
R W. Tnpp cl al to the Citv of

I'.iowiismIIc April IS. ')!.'. Lands
m block ) of town f North Browns

ille $100.

Moom is repairing his resi
c on l inh slieet and expects to

spell the winter in Albany this year,
lol'ore be lias bc.n si,.ii,Iiii..' ih..

w mt cr months al his iatm.
cr ol Chicago ,,. the quests of

Mr. and Mis. Li. ink I'. Church, Miss
in ir bcine an old classmate in

mustie of Mrs Church. They led
Chic ago June 1st on a tour of the
w est and are delighted with the I'.i
v'tl , eo tst and pai lieidai Iv pleased
w nh Albany.

Would Not Live In House Which
Husband Had Provided For

Her at Shelburn.

MR. AND MRS. R.GLASGOW

LIVE TOGETHER BUT 19 DAYS

They Were Married at Mehama

February 6, 1910, and Two
Weeks Later Separate.

Because his wife refused to reside
at the home he had provided for her
a tShelburn and preferred to live at
her old home instead, Robert H. Glas-

gow today filed suit in the circuit
court here asking that the bonds of
matrimony now existing, be severed,
anil thai lie be granted a divorce.

The Glasgows were married in
Mehama on Feb. 6, 1910, and lived
together as man and wife but 19 days,
separating on Feb. 25th, 1910, after
the bride refused to leave her old
home.

Glasgow also alleges in his com-
plaint that his wife began a course of
cruel and inhuman treatment shartlyafter their marriage for the purpose
of aim. jying and harrassing liim. .H.
Ii. Chess of Lebanon is attorney for
the plaintiff.

SPARKS FROM THE
. WIRE .

Cobmel Roosevelt appeared in per
son before the Chicago Bull Moose
convention yesterday and received a
demonstration from the declgates
which lasted Inly-tw- o minutes.

The Portland Journal has subscrib
ed $250.M) to the Woodrow Wilson
campaign fund.

President Taft has urged speedy
action on the question of tolls for the
Panama Canal, claiming that ship
owners are entitled to know two years
in advance the maximum tolls.

Dr. Harry Lane and State Senator
Milt Miller, the latter of Linn Coun
ty, will be the principal speakers at
a JJetnocratic rally to be held in Port
land next Friday night.

The litigation growing out of the
location of the Klamath County court
House lias been settled by the Oregon
Supreme court, the action of the
County Commissioners being sustain
ed.

Louis Sax and son of Portland
have been arrested on the charge of
arson. 1 he oiler of kerosene follow
ing a small blaze in the Blue Front
Clothing Store led to the arrest of the
two proprietors.

F.arl Rogers, chief counsel for At-

torney Darrow in the bribery trial
now being held at Los Angeles was
yesterday fined fifty dollars for con-
tempt of court.

Rolla Wells, former mayor of St.
Louis, has been nicked bv Governor
Wilson as treasurer of the National
Committee.

MISFITS
Contributed By F. P. Nutting. S

ui)

great deal of time is wasted in
Congress just over politics by the
men sent there to do the business of
the government. Those who read the
Congressional Record are surprised
at the space given to buiicomb.

Carrie Nation may have gone to ex
tremes, but she made the world take
notice. There are times when noth
ing but smashing will do things.

It's a partnership affair, the selling
and buying in hliud-pigdo-

It is all fixed un. Congressman
Lafferty recently wrote Mr. Roose- -
vell:

"Ignore Taft. Make the issue di
rect with Wilson from the sounding
of the gong."

Of course there will have to he a
gong or some other noise with Roose
velt in llie lineup.

Altogether Albanv is a citv of ex
cellent morality. This blind piggisiu
is consuierahle ol a Poll that needs he-
roic treatment, and doesn't represent
the real health of the town.

Have it done in Albany, if possible.

We will all be suburbs of each
other when all the roads are electri-
fied, and new ones built. Nothing;
brings the world closer together than
electricity.

The probability is that T. R. will
recede more oles than W. T.. and
that W. W. w ill have as many as both
together.

One ot the greatest needs of the age
is a fly swatter that will hit every
vainiinl in a room at one swipe.

It is awful hard for some to ad-
mit they don't know everything.

SAYS AMERICANS SHOWED

UP FINE IN OLYMPIC GAMES

Lonq Days In Sweden Cause
the Pacific Coast Men Trouble

In Getting Sleep.

THURSDAY
Tanned by the wind and sun and in

fine heal 111. "liili" JIayward. the voter
an trainer of athletes, passed through
Albany this afternoon enroitte to liu- -

Kt'iie from .Sweden, where he has been
attending the Olympic Raines, while
keeping the Pacific Coasl athletes in
trim (luniiK the contests.

"Jlavward left lumcnc early
June and went to New York where
he joined the athletes from this coast
who were en route to Copenhagen to
compete in the K;"'ies in which the
world's best men were entered. "The
American athletes made a line show-
ing." .said Hay ward to the Democrat
representative this afternoon, "espec-
ially in the race which con-
sisted iif 16 heats, and the Americans
all pialilied for the semi-final- "

"The Pacific Coast boys," said
JIayward, "were bothered for several
days after arriving at Copenhagen, in
netting sleep. It doesn't net dark-ther-

until about 10 o'clock at niuM
and begins to net liht again about 3
o'clock in the morning, and the boys
were not used to this system of 'run-
ning the day.' "

"We were treated royally every-
where and especially in Sweden where
a crowd of several hundred people
wailed patiently at the wharf for sev-
eral hours, for our steamer to depart.
Senile of the boys were invited to oth-
er meets in various parts of the coun-
try, includinif France and Germany.

"Hawkins and McClure represented
the Universily of Oregon: llellah. the
Multnomah Club; Courtney, Univer-
sity of Washington; Ueiser, I.os An- -

lcIck; and Ralph Hose. California,
lloran, (Jeorhart, Kelly and other IV
ciiic coast athletes were also in at
tendance.

llayward left Dover, Unhand, two
weeks ago Sunday, and New York
City last Kriday, coining home via
the Canadian Pacific. "I have had a
line time," said he, "but am glad to be
pack again m Ureon. " when asked
if he would be with Oregon againthis year he said: "You bet I will,
You can't get nu away from the Uni-

versily of Oregon."
llayward visited Itrussols, Herlin,

Antwerp, Stockholm, Copenhagen and
other cities while gone.

Mill4 Is known to every high school
and college athlete on the coast and
he has hundreds of admirers among
inem.

When llayward first came to Ore-
gon he was engaged by Albany Col-

lege and through his careful coaching
and training the local institution turn
ed out champions in all branches of
a I lik' ics from football to all field
events.

GOTHAM GIRL WEARS

STOCKINGS OF GOLD

llretton Woods. N. 11., Aug. 7.

Slocking of pure gold the fashion
vaguely announced from San Franci-
scois a glittering fact in puritanical
New Kngland.

Miss Aline (midon of New York,
one of the fashionable youiik' people
at (he Mount Washington hotel, is
the fust to bring the alchemistic in-

novation to Hrettou Woods, but the
excitement ami admiration which her
golden stockings caused among the
young and old point to a rapid spread
of the new hosiery habit.

Thus far Miss Gordon has worn
two pairs of the wonderful creations.
The fust appearance was at one of the
weekly dances, when her descent of
the main stairway was marked by a
pedal glow that dazlcd all the other
guests. The second pair which ap-
peared at the following dance were
not only of goMcu teture, but were
heavily brocaded with figures of a
bird of paiadise. It is said that gold-
en stockings arc considered a bargain
at $UH a pair. You can wear one pair
two times if you are luck v.

MOSQUITO BITE MAY CAUSE

LOSS OF SAILOR'S SIGHT

Philadelphia. August (i Suftci ing
fi.Mil blond pmsonmg, (he result of
being atuAi.l .lii.I buien by a swaim
nl inns, put,., I. inn s 1,.,', an Kng
lish s.uloi. is in tu- I'cniisy K .ini.i h..s
pil.ll hen- today tin c.itcncil with the
hiss Ml I. lie ..I S CMS. H, .,,,1
found .mi llu- deck ,. ,m ml Height,!
at tin' tiiccnwi.h pu-is- II,- had l.il
leu asleep on llu- ilcck. and when

by his shipmates his aurs
and lace wctc Co,r,,l with blond
II. nil ccs eie badly swollen from
the infection and his suitei inc. were
such tli.it plusiet.uis Ul to .ulnimislci
an opiate.

1 C.i isw old ol the l com 1'lcctric
Railway lett tins morning lor Inn,
Hon t'nv lu i e he was called on
company biisiiuss.

THE PLACE TO GET THE BEST

KODAKS
WE DEVELOP FILMS

J. V. LEMON, Doctor
Neurology and Ophtholmology a
of the nervous and circulatory
A drugless, rational and scientific
of removing the cause' of all
nervous diseases.

I have no secrets from my patients,
each one knows what I am doing, what
it is for, what the results will be and
why they will be.

Coxsn.T.TiON- - Frek. The worthy
poor treated free. One week's free treat-
ment to all who engage for as much as
one month's treatment within one month
from date of this announcement.

Offices: SCHMITT BLOCK
Broailulbin Street Albany, Oregon

Dr. Lemon will be in Albanv Monday at
5 P. M. until Wednesday 9 P. M. and at'Mill
City from Thursday noon until Monday noon.

O


